Design of a viscose based solid amine fiber: effect of its chemical structure on adsorption properties for carbon dioxide.
A solid amine fiber VF-AM-TETA was designed with viscose (VF) substrate for efficient CO2 capture, where its hydroxyl groups could serve synergizing effect in CO2-amine reaction. When grafting modification and subsequent amination were applied to VF, effect of structures of grafting monomers as well as amines on its CO2 adsorption properties was taken into account. Amines with different 1° and 2° amine ratios were investigated as amination agents in terms of amine efficiency, so as to afford the fibrous adsorbent with maximum effective reactive amine sites for CO2 capturing. Results suggested that higher content in primary amine can facilitate CO2 adsorption onto the fiber by stronger basicity and smaller steric hindrance. Consequently, optimal chemical structure provided VF-AM-TETA with satisfactory adsorption capacity of 4.08 mmol/g when amine content was 8.74 mmol/g. Constant adsorption behavior within 6 adsorption-desorption cycles indicated its desirable regeneration performance in practical use due to excellent mechanical properties of VF-AM-TETA.